
THE OHlIDREN'S RECORD.

Oct. 15. JUSTlFICATION BY FAIllI-.
Les., 11ons. 5: 1-11. Gol. Text, Boni. 5: 8.
Xcemory vs. 8-10. Catechissn Q. 415-48.

lhOME REAi.-&NG;S.
M. Rom. 5: 1-11...Justification by Faiti.
T. Rom. 9: 12-21...Ornc Aboundirg
IV. Rom. 6:1-28 .... aptized into H1isfloath..
Th. Oni. 2: 15-21. il** y the Faitis of Jesis Christ.
Y. 0 ai. 3.:1-29 .. Rcdcemvad fromn the Ourse.
ki. lcb. 2: 1-18.... Reconoiition for Sins
S. Rov. 5: 9-14 .... The New Song.

Tise Apostie, Iiav.iig discussed tihe doctrine
of justification by faitis proceeds in tht s
lessois to give soli-le of thse fruits of justifi-
cation. Thec first is pence witis God (v. 1) ;
tise seconid, ready IIcces8 to Isis presessce, a
seise of lis present favor and assurance of
bis future glory (v. 2); tise tisird, triumnpi
trial (vs. 3-55); tise fourtis, the certanty of

I. Jsu4,;ijicd by Faitr, vs. 1..- To what docs
tihe mord thiercfirc in verso 1 refer? 'i Vat is
jusstification? -Whrat ia liere nanmed as tise
fis-st fruit of justificatios? Mclanissg of peace
ici(hi God? liow doca it flow front justifi-
cations? Tisroigis%%.lon] do w-ve obtaini this
peatce? Mlhat ts tise second fruit of justifi-
vatiols? Into -wiat state, have %ve access
thi-ougi Chirist? What foliows froin bel ievers
beiu'g iii this state of tavor w'itis God? Wlsat
is the third fruit of justification by faith?
Wliy do believers gtory in tribÛlationk
(l3ecatisse of its presesst ellèct o1) tiseir hearts
ansd lives, vs. 3.5). Wisat is tise ttrst cireet
inenttorsed? Tisesecond ? Tisetisird? Wisat
ta satd o! hope? l-lo'vis tie ioeof God sised
abroad in tise tscart ?

Il. 1?econadlld. biehist's dcalh, vs. 6..-
MVliat is tise fourtis fruit of justtfication?
i-lo%% tioes tise aisostie s4howv the certainty o!
tisebeiievers saivattors? 1-Iow lissGod issatsi-
fested Isis love for uis? Wtslai. is useant by
Christ's dyhsig for tise ungodiy? Wiat illust-
ration does Paul liere use to sihcv tise great-
iiess of God's love? Wtsat is lisre iseasit by
tise Nvord rightlcoies? By tise -,os-( goodk

111. Sarcd by Christ'sLifc, vs. 9-11.-Wisat
k infes-red fromn the love of God? What is
nseaut by betssg justifled by tise blood of
Chirst? llo,%N does tise life of Chsrist seesire
tisst of isis peopie 1 Wimat prcesst benerits do
Clsristiasss esjoy ? WVisat is mentit by rccesv-
isn tise atosscmnenîs To wisom are wve
su detted for ai tiseft biessissgs ?

1. i3eisg justtfied by faitis, -e have pence
v-tti God tihrougi Jesus Chsrist,

2. We rejoice n hope tisrougls Jesus Christ.
;.Wec trtunsîsis ti triai tisrougi Christ.

.1. We sisall be finally savcd tIsrouels Chirst.
5. Ilo'v iuch we slsould lov-e lssmi, trust

lsinw, serve Iiiin

Oct. 22. CHRISTIAN LIVING.
Les., Romn. 12 : 1-1.5. Go!. Text, Roin. 12: 21.
Mexniory vs. 1, 2. Catechisin Q. 49, 52.

Homsse REÂ,Di,,Gç.
M. Rom. 12: 1-15 .. Christtan [Living
T. Itom. 12:16-21 .- Bevongo Forhstddon.
WV. IBm 18: 1-14... 1.ove the iuifiui ing of the Law.
Th. i Cor. 12. 1-18...Divorsity of Gtfts.
F. Musît. 5: 38-48 . ... Love your Enomies.
S. John 14: 1-31 ... Love and Obediouuce.
S. .iohn 15: 1-19...Love Onse Anuther.

Tise apostie iii tise preceding part of tis
epistie treats of tise doctrines of Clsristianity,
man's ruined consditions by nature, and the
way of salvation tlsrough Jesus Chsrist.. He
nom, draws from tisese doctrinses imiportant,
praetical lessons.

MWhat -%vas tise subjeet of tise iast lesson ?
WViat did you leara fron it? Title of this

lessous? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time?
Pince? MNemory verses? Catechssm

1. A4 living sacrifice, vs. 1, 2.-What does
Paul first beseecîs Clsrîstiaxss to do? 'WhIat,
is nseant by tise ine?-eies «! God ? By IrC-seOn.
youu- bodies? By living sacrifice? Wisat
duty is next eujoined ? Ius visat senlse is tise
wvord wcorld. lucre issed ? Wis, ts tisis word
used to desigusate tise wicke d? Meanng of
conforvicd? 0f Irans fos-»ed? Whlat ta tise
nature o! tise chsarge heýre spoken o!? WVlat
are we isere taugist about conforussity to the
wvorld?

Il. il railfe Service, vs, 3.8.-To wlsat
dut yare wenuext exluorted? Howsta ccsone
to tisiuskof iisseif? Ho"- does tise apostie
essforce, tisis dutyî Wlsat infereusce does lie
draw !romn tise faet tisat, Christians are one
body? k Whiat constitutes the body one?
Wlsat usakes Cisr-stîans osse? WhVlat dcuty is
essjoixsed? NVhat ta eaci ouse to do? What
çfifts na-e speciaUly inentiossed? How are tisese
gifts to be exereised?

III. Al Lovingf Fellotiship, vs. 9-].5.-What
are w-e tauiglit about lore k Meausisg of ivUh.i
oufdisiSvuuldu.02? Wlsat are tise efilécts of
tisis love? Meanissg of .ferveil t i~ssrt? 0f
scrving fie Lor-d k To Wisat duties does verse
12 refer? WVhat, is our duty under affliction?
Wisat duties are.eusjoined iii verse 13? Wliat
is our duty towards those whlo persecute us ?
Wisat otiser exercise o! love is eujoined ?

1. God isaz bcstowved upon uis great miercies
in the gif t o! Is is Soni for our salvation.

2. Weshould therefore consecrate our-
selves, ail tisat -e have and are, to his service.

3. Wlsatever of good tisere is in us is usot of
ourselves, but of God.

4. Clsristiauss are osse body in Chsrist: they
shouid tiserefore love ouse auuotiser as brethren
in Chsrist.

,5. We sliould seek tise good flot of our
fs-tends only, but of our essemies also.


